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MINIMUMCHANGEARMY IS BEST PLACERACE T CLOCKAGAIN $20,000,000 More .

Loaned to France

'Well", We'll Have .

To Give La Follette
Some Small Credit

bermen resulted, particularly In tho
case of pine lumber and" shingles.
These could not be loaded to min-
imum weights required, and the newrules, were decided upon as a resultIt is believed the carriers will bo fav.orably disposed towards reparation onclaims arising during the interim be-tween September 24 and the date onwhich-th- o new. rules may become

10 U flM T OF LUMBERVEIGHFOR HEALTH OF YOUNGBY OFFICERS10 huh

and they had not yet been signed by
the irrigation district officials and .the
Malheur county treasurer.

Secretary of Stat Olcott waived this
and attached the state 'seal, and Wed-
nesday night sent Assistant Secretary
of State Kozr, with the bonds In cus-
tody, to Portland, where the Irriga-
tion officials and tbe Malheur county
treasurer worked most of the night
signing up the bonds, which were ready
for an agent to leve on the Thursday
morning train for Salt Lake. Ho Is
expected to arrive there in Urn to re-
fund the old bonds Saturday.

Washington, Oct 19 (I. N. S.)
Tho treasury department announced
today a new loan of $20,000,000 toI. C. C.SOUGHT FROMCOLEMAN SAYSMENBONDING MATTER Franca, bringing tho total of loansadvanced to tbe allies to $2,711,400,000.

a.Last Tr Tom Bin iUiOcegori Social Hygiene SoAH Night Work, Special Trav- -;

els of Officials, With Fast
New Rules Would Eliminate

All Objections of Lumber-

men Is Contention.

1 wila ir aa hour ot mora of thomoot dellgatf al thrills and as hour ornow of the most fascinating scroom
tonr'AYS filmed pare pleasure aotto be regained. ,

Two
Days

ciety Members Listen to
Address by Prof, Fisher,Writing, Reach Goal,

1B Tacoroa, Wash, Oct. 18. ICK

Jk (L N. 8.) Indignation with
Is the idea of Senator La Follattepai
lm being brought to Tacoma under )H
Jm union labor auspices moved the B)
Ml carpenters' union No. 470, at Jftfe
Ml its meeting last night to sub-f- es

mi scribe to $4000 worth, of Lad-- E&
mi rty bonds. mi
mi The carpenters wef strongly mi
mi outspoken against tho Wlscon- - mi
mi ln senator. m
mi "No matter what 1 Follette mi
tm may have done fort union labor mi
mi in tho past, he is in bad at Bl
mi present, and if he had served mi
Pm the cause as much as Samuel mi
mi Gompers had his recent attitude mi
mi would have nullified it all." mj
mi mi mi mi mi im m m mi mi

W. D. Skinner, traffic manager ofQUARANTINE SUGGESTEDIRRIGATION DEAL SAVED

service commission Thursday received
a telegram, from tho interstate com-
merce commission that it was giving
consideration to the car shortage on
tho Southern Pacific railroad in Oro-go- n.

r ,

This Is the first time that the inter-
state commerce commission has ever
informed the Oregon commission Of Its
Interest in the car shortage situation
in this state, according to Commis-
sioner Corey.

"It now looks like we were going to
get some action," said Corey. '"and
perhaps get relief, .

The' car Shortage Is steadily growing
more acute.

0, A. 0. Club Will
.

Hold Big Fair
Oregon Agricultural College. Cor-vall- ls,

Oct. 19. The Agricultural
club, at its first meeting this year,
decided last night to hold an agricul-
tural fair, to be staged the first
week in January. Plans already
under consideration include attrac-
tions which will bo entertaining as
well as instructive. C H. Behnke,
a Junior from Sunnyslde, Wash., is
general manager of tho fair, and
Arthur S. Moulton. junior, 'Portland,
is publicity manager.

15. - W. McMindes of Corvallls was
elected editor of The Oregon Country-
man, to succeod Donald B. Murphy,
who is now at the second B. O. T. C.
at tho Presidio.

M. J. Loosley a sophomore from
Fort Klamath, was elected captain of
the Agricultural club football team.

. New Water Supply Planned
Salem, Or., Oct. 19. State Engineer

Lewis has Issued a permit to Arthur
J. Pepin of Chltwood, Or., to appro-
priate eight second feet of water from
Teals creek for a municipal water
supply for the towns of Monmouth
and Independence. According to the
permit, to construct a
12 inch pipe line from the intake on
Teals creek to deliver the water to one
r more storage reservoirs from which

it will be delivered to the city mains.
This pipe line will be approximately
IS miles in length and it is estimated
that the proposed works will cost
$100,000.

the 8., P. & S. railroad, has received
notico that R. H. Countiss, agent of
the trans-continent- al freight bureau,
has applied to tho interstate commerce
commission for an amendment to the

John IftoCorft and Talo professor Sue.JUfuadUa; curiti; la, 7svatt ro--;
jMt WW aWaca lukm tm

' Time t Cover Iiou.
gest Treatment for Diseased Men

and Women.
lumber tariffs from this territory east

Tho amendment proposed wouldAs a necessary war measure, both change the minimum weight rules re

A WAY INS., P.&S.
Dr. Irving-- Fisher of Tale and Joha
McCourt, special representative of 4he
war department, advocated strict quar-
antine of men and women afflicted
with venereal dUease, in t their es

before the annual meeting ifthe Oregon Social Hygiene society
Thursday evening.

cently recommended by coast repre-
sentatives of terminal lines. These
changes were urgently requested by
representatives of the various lumber
interests at conferences between-the-

and representatives of the carriers the
latter part of September. While it is
understood that the new rules will
eliminate the undertaking on tho part

They should bo Quarantined as
though they had smallpox," declared
Mr. McCourt, and. Dr. Fisher added

alm. Or.; Oct It. By racing with
lim and working- - Into th midnight
hours. Secretary of Btat Olcott and
th officials ot th Fayette-Orego- n
Slop Irrigation district managed to
complete the certification of a 1226,330

' bond issue of tb district In season
to hay the bonds reach Salt Lake in

. tlm to refund tbe outstanding bones
of tho district.

Next-Saturd- ay Is the last day for
refunding ths old bonds in Salt LaUe.

. Tho new bo rid ;ssu had been approved
by tho atato securities commission.
Arrangements were made by the presl
dent and secretary of the irrigation

'district to bring the bonds to Salem
for Mr. Olcott to attach the state seal
In connection with their certification.
They also brought with them the
county treasurer of Malheur county,
who was required tr sign the bonds.

Late trains delayed the arrival of
the bonds until 4:20 Wednesday after-
noon. There are 330 separate bonds

of the carriers to furnish cars of a

JULY DID 84 PER CENT

MORE THAN LAST YEAR

9

Showing Made Possible by
Heavien Loading of Freight
Cars, Prompt Handling.

capacity under 2400 cubic feet, such

Labor Scarcity Relieved
Salem, Or., Oct. 19 State Labor

Commissioner Iloff, who Is .visiting the
various co-nti- has sent a report
to hi officu from Baker county say-
ing the scarcity of men in the mtlls
and logging camps is being relieved
by the return of the men who left the
woods to work In the harvest fields.

"In the spring they anticipate a
great shortage of men, and believe
that many women can bo placed in the
mills to do the lighter work," he says.
"As much of this work is necessary,
women may take hold of it from a
patriotic standpoint, and many that
would not otherwise even do any w"rt
may take pride in helping out in an
emergency until the 'crisis is over."

Car Shortage Inquiry On
Salem. Or., "Oct. j 19. The public

that tho quarantine should not only
bo exercised in respect to soldiers and
women camp followers but should ap-
ply to all discovered cases among- ci

cars if furnished will be subject to
the minimum weights heretofore in ef
fect. The' new rules will remove allvilians as well. of tho objections offered by the "lum

Army Safest for Men
"Each) unrestrained, becomes a cen

Registration Is Increased
Oregon Agricultural College. Cr-valli- s,

Oct. 19. Twenty-fiv-e new stu-
dents registered yesterday. The total
enrollment at the end of the ninth
day is 1751. The grand total of reg-
ular students at college last year was
1826. From present Indications this
number will soon be exceeded.

ter of infect;on." said Dr. Fisher.
while Mr. McCourt ooined that a
measure of the kind good in war time

bermen to tho amended rules which
went into effect on September ?4
When tho latter were published tho
lumbermen protested to the Interstate
bommeree commission, and urged a
suspension of the tariffs. This was
denied by the commission, and ths
rules went into effect on tho data
stated. Conferences between tho car-
riers and the shippers disclosed tho
fact that some hardships to the lum

would be good as a permanent rule.
professor Norman F. Coleman, newly-

The lines of the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle railway system in Oregon
and Washington have made a record
in improved traffic conditions, accord

elected president of the society, how-
ever, declared that the army ia safer
for the young man than civil life.
"Restrictive measures," he said, "will
not be effective unless there is within
a man tho will to live clean. The will

ing to a report issued by officials of
the system. An Increase of 84 per
cent in commercial tonnage during Juiy
compared with the same month last

From tlie pick of tho world's best
is within many of the youne men.w selected this feature Quite generally the influence of their year is shown, while an increase ttofficers is for wholesome living. The
buildings of the Y. M. C. A. at the 23 per cent in freight Itrain miles ap mmm Tho towm'g

talking
about It.

SEVEN
REELS

pears for the same period. The inarmy camps are crowded with soldiers crease in the number of cars used was
only 26 per cent.

SUNDAY
This showing was made possible, of-

ficials say, by heavier loading of
freight cars and by prompter loading
and unloading on the part of shippers
and consignees. The average tons per
loaded car increased from 18.9 tons
in July, 1916, to 24.2 tons In July,
1917, an increase of 28 per cent. Conn

Tlhiiroui
They also show that the speeding BILL

HART
up of locomotives and cars aided very ghmaterially, as evidenced by an in-
crease of 29 per cent In tho average
miles of a locomotive per day ani
an Increase of 18 per cent in the
average miles per day of a freight
car. The percentage of cars in bad

who there find the wholesome atmos-
phere and entertainment that fortifies
them from the temptations of vice."

Professor Coleman, who is stationed
at Camp Lewis, said that when he vis-
ited the camp .hospital, those in the
venereal ward were civilians who had
never worn a uniform and never woull
because their disease had incapacitated
them.

Attendance Za Xargo
Speaking of tho war and what may

follow it. Professor Fisher used a re-
markable expression.

"This is a war of humanity against
Qermanity," he said.

A large audience of prominent Port-lande- rs

who have carried on the worK
of the Social Hygiene societji in Ore-
gon during tho past six years attend!
tho annual meeting and heard reports
which Indicated that part of the work
has been accomplished and progress
is being made in that which remains
to be done.

Deserted Posts to
Be Otherwise Used

The mightiest melodrama
Geo. Bronson Howard ever wrote.

in the great
lnce feature. J!WSBMWorder was reduced from 4.6 in July

1916. to 3.9 in July. 1917.
Officials of tbe S., P. & S. system ioo showssay that their lines are not now suf Narrow Trail

m kin h

i?,S&mAIm..,i7. .. rT
a.

fering from a shortage of cars. Tti--

total number of freight cars in aerv COLUMBIAce in July of last, year, as shown by
their report, was 1660 and for . the
same month this year 2089. At pres ORGAN RECITAL.

SUNDAY NOONent the number of cars in service on
this system ia Sufficient for tho traf
fic, hut officials say there is a pos
ibility of a shortage during- - ths

month of November. c ...... : -
I .SBSBSBSBBBBSBBSBBBISSBBBSB

"I1 IPPODHBusiness Methods
Thursday, Friday,For Religion Urged

Stockton, Cal., Oct. 19. (I. N. SO

SaturdayIX"nFAII JQ nPrnV" They called her
The Pacific conference of tho Metu-odi- st

Episcopal church today is con VAUDEVILLE

Sospltals, Winter Quarters for Spe-

cialized Branches and Other Mili-
tary Semcea to ateplaoe Soldiers.
Washington, Oct. 19. (L K. a)

The war department will soon an-
nounce full details of tho plan to con-
vert posts, now deserted br regular
troops who have been dispatched
abroad, into hospitals, winter quar-
ters for specialized branches of the
service and other military uses.

Tho posts' in tho south are now
being utilized for special purposes,
but those in the north soon will be
available for use by reason of their
soldier occupants being ordered
abroad or sent to the warmer climate
of tho south.

Half of tho northern army reserva

sidering the advisability of usinKeystone Comedy

Paramount Pictographe
business principles to advance tneir
causa Newspaper advertising was

(JUL, UMJ51A
- SUNDAY ;''

NORMA TALMADGE
'

v in the romance of moonlit gir- -
I COMEDY ALSO I den one night of madness six
I J years of sorrow the drama de luxe

I POPPY I I

mm w i-.v-v-r j. at Hellrim
but deep down in the core of her true woman's self glinted

red, warm and glowing the spirit of motherhood it
burst into flame at "The Gleam" one wild night. The

stirring story is told in a series of pulsing situa-
tions that lead up to a colorful, sensational

tho way pointed out In an address by
W. C. Everett, manager of tbe Metn--
odist publishing house of aiiaa,
Texas.

'Business and religion must mix. Little Caruso
& Co.hotoplay palace - climax in

he told the 150 preachers present. "For
years preachers have boen telling their
congregations to take their religion
into the business world. Now I protions will bo converted into general

hospitals, to which injured men from
.he front in Franco will bo sent and pose that they let some of tbe busin-ss- s

getting methods of the commercial
world help them."

inn which skilled surgeons will be em II ' ' JAshes of Hope ployed in tho work of reconstruction
of men badly maimed in actual battle.

Portland Man IsV ' '1 Race Riots Held Tip
"A Night ia Venice"

Swain's Pets
Wed at Hood River

TRADE w-- w MAttKi

Mr
War Work, Evidence

Hood River, Or.. Oct. IS. A mar
East St Louis, Oct 19. (X. N. S.- )-It's, Coming! It's Coming! Tomorrow!

"JACK AND THE BEAN STALK"
riage license was Issued today to Pavl
E. Sosey and Miss Addis Freeman. Mr.
Sosey is a druggist at Rltxville, Wash.,

Evidenco tending to ehow that inter
state commerce was tied up for sev "Cutest Little Actors

Vaudeville."and Mlas Freeman is a resident oioral weeks by the East St. Louis race
riots interfering with work on governThe Fairyland Spectacle Supi mont contracts, was given today at the

Hood River. Albert D. x. Rodrieid or
Portland, who came to Hood River to
gather apples, was married to Mis
Minnie Andrews of Hood River.

congressional inquiry hero.
Frank V. Hamma, president of the

Hamma Bros. White Lead company.
was today's first witness. Evidenoe
developed that a militiaman dellber

O. Henry Drama

"The Blind Man's
Holiday".

ately fired into a crowd of negroes to
show ho knew how to handle a gun.

YOU BET
I'M HELPING
SAVE THE

and shot one of the negroes.
At Belleville today witnesses tried

to establish alibis for John Dow, Harry
Robinson and Charles Hanna, charged
with murder in connection with the YHEATVriots. Matinee Daily, 2 P. M. 10

Evenings, 7 to 11 P. M. 158o66fi Bvy!M .tow
l IA 1 il Zmm Wher to bo aura of seeing

Four Big Hotels to
Have Meatless Day Pi9ST lUASTIES WSZ9 YOU WAIT WVMM

CIDERPasadena, Cal., Oct 19. (X. N. S.) For mc 3 times a dayD. M. Linnard, manager of the Hotels
Maryland,' Huntington and Green In
Pasadena, and the Fairmont in San M II! HI YWA . Wnumber COCnAJf makes It to

order tho year rouad. Fboae Tabor I

7998. 1147 Sast Xarrlsoa St.Francisco, announces that every Tues
day henceforth will bo observed as i

New Houston Hotelmeatless day, meaning a conservatloo
of 2759 pounds of meat each Tuesday,
or a grand total of 71,784 pounds for Golden West Coffeea six months' period. '

SIXTH A1TD EVERETT
roor block from Union Dpot and soar
bailaexi woter. Fireproof and modtra.

BATES 75o TO U FEB DAT
CU4S. G. HOPKINS. ManagerFire ThreatensBig

In 10 Big Acts r z'lMAJESTIC f"tfi l

California Property
We Close Saturday October 20th, 8 P. M.San Diego, Cat. Oct 19. (L N. S.)

Facing a raging onslaught f flames
and smoko which Is coursing toward
the Gooso valley aoctlon and the north.

-- mm-' I aamas ia the 3tW4 bV

' ttemnti of jrout1. looal taoatra.

Famous Stars By tna thm 3d tArTjl II
SuperblyDirectcd, 2? liOfe
in Clean Motion K-- -

Pictures fi;
j I Qa L, t 4

I0aab2fMoat1tb

. I

vr i 1 1 im

Save $2, Men,
800 fire-fighte- rs from the surrounding
county are strenuously endeavoring to-
day to save their homes and property
from destruction. . Near Ramona tho Walk Two

Block.
Low Rent
Prices.

fire seems pretty well under control.

Two Killed When IffTrain Strikes Auto
1 1 K V

: FAMOUS PLAYERS --LASKY CORPORATION J

LadieChicago, Oct 19.- - (I. N. S.) Gar Children's Shoes
and Boys' Shoesrett WendaaL 22. and Miss Emma

Shoes
243 WASH

Near 2nd.
Men'sSchroeder, 28, of Blue Island were in

stantly killed when the auto in which, HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOND? 148 THIRD STREET
Bt. Korrtoom aad Aid Stnota.

they were riding was struck by a
Rock Island train at Blue Island early
ipaay.

ft 1V


